July 13th - 19th

Sunday of the Fathers of the 4th Ecumenical Council
Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Hearken, ye women
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1) While cel - e - brat - ing on this day the ho - ly Fa - thers'
2) Thou gav - est birth in - ef - fa - bly to God in one hu -
mem - o - ry, O all - com - pa - sion - ate Sav - ior,
-pos - ta - sis yet in two wills and two na - tures,
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we ask that by their en - treat - ies Thou res - cue us, Thy
O all - im - mac - u - late Vir - gin. Free - ly be - com - ing
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flock, O Lord, from all the harm of her - ses - ies, vouch - saf - ing
poor - for us, He e - ven suf - fered on the Cross; and by His
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un - to all of us to glo - ri - fy God the Fa - ther,
ris - ing from the dead, He grant - ed us the great rich - es
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the Word, and All - ho - ly Spir - it.
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of His in - ef - fa - bly God - head.
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